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far gone in
selves. Tl
yesterday,
candidate,
‘We are m
The rebellion

_ jew
more tlurdy b!owe. will finish, it." This
is the sort of stulf the people have been

-deceived,with,-wer-alnee the-rebelllon
began. In truth the party in power has
.no idea of the magnitude of the.rebelr ,
Hon; all the A jtotnisfratio'n haadeaired

waafen'fisto'tfee iftefin pow-
er. At iirat “sixty or ninety days”

of it;, ami so the pgo
pie were ’imposed upon for oyer two
JJWts, last fall they were told to
“vote for CoitiiK and avoid the draft.”
They did • vote for him and mark
result? Bince his re-election the Ad*
ministration has, received for the army
no less than seven hundred thousand
men, independent of the present, pend-
ing conscription,for half a million more.'
Would the rebellion Were about
expiring, but such is not'ttte'’Ease* nor!
will H give up the ghoßt for four years
morej. if,Lincoln is re-elected, 1
, 'ThO EreaidCAt has stated over and
over again, that this war must go anas”

S Maveln the Cpnfeder--
iScy to tight for.. He ia not using the
:fyveq of his fellow citizenß,to re-
store the-Uiiion; the-sacrifice is all for
negro, Ha has said, so,
and.so the; Jtonthpi^| pifeple uniferMandhim, and. when the Gommereial blusters,
as it-does as'6ut a.few J more blOwa end-
ing therebellion. It is but trifling with
theaSsAi2'i 79f*.4® rea-
dersrTjerMr Lincoln recall ills eman-
cipation -and ‘confiscation edicts, and,assume ,;the .ppople of: the South ithat
theirlocal; institutions.will be secure in
SSSKS?'"* fighting will cease en-
tirely. Tl\lt if lio persists in.waring,«pba the local institutions in question,
in order, to .gratify the fell and bloody
spirit of Abolitionism, then the people
Way look out for war just as long as

, they,support,Lincoln in carrying.it on.
Lincoln s exactions, made in his proc-
lamationlist whom if may concern,”isake women fight; the
very .conception of the white millions,of

ithe, South snddenly Betting free to jostle
■in every dayfife several millions of de-

.slaves iii .revolting, and would not
be entertained for a moment by anyone
bat.a coarse and. stolid fanatic like Mr.Lincoln. Lct them hotbe deceived; ifAbraham Lincoln is re-elected, a war
for negro emancipation will not only be
continued,' but fanaticism, elated at itssuccess, atid sure of power for four

niore, trill insist upon the exter-
of tha-white population Of theSouth. The,fierce war of extermination

by PracAßtiA against the Hoois InSpain', 1reuniting in their final overthrow
si Granada, was nothing, inintenaity,to the vengeance Which Abolition ma-
lignity is-prepared to visit upon the
Shhthcrri people., Everyone not wilfully
hlißa.pausee this. : .Their malice is lev-eledat the whole people of the South,
two-thirdsof whoin were forced into therebellion by Abolition legislation andproclamations. ...Elect Abraham Lin-
CDiatand the Union's restoration willbe impossible. It Will be war of hateon pne side and desperation upon the
other, until foreign powers step in, inour crippled condition, and declare
termi'ofpeace. on the other hand,

ftbd we will soon
lmve the; .Union restored, once-more oc-
cupying the proud position she main-
tamed before fan&ticisih obtained con.trotoftke Government!'

Offi COUNTY CONVENTION,
The Demotratic County Convention

which assembled at the Court House,on,,Wednesday, was.an earnest and im’
posing body of staunch and patriotic
citizen's,' and fhSir proceedings wereevery way worthy of the occasion. The
resolutions are pertinent, and the ticket
presented is worthy of our unanimous
add enthusiastic support.

Ournominee for Congress, James H.
HotkinS Esij., is a young gentlemen of
acSjliQwlbdg'ed ability, and of uhqnes-

integrity, Heis indnstrious, vig-ilant and conscientious,and if elected to
Congress, instead of boring the Depart-niettk; for dontracts and voting for the jshyee. hnufired,,,dollar,exemp-
tion, by,which rioh men, are enabled to
dodge military -duty; he will be found in(p ranks Of the conservatives doingw h®‘ lie, pan to .bying the war to a
speedyand aahonorable close.

Dr. j'ouAsR. MdCkpfrocjr onr candi-
detPjfer the.S,tate!Oen»te.is so well and
favorably known that it is-unnecessary
for nk do more than'announce his be-

4, . The Assembly tickethfia,(|e4 by John ,8.. CosukavS Esq., isagood one; and the, bala&ce of the candi- jdates prießented are entitled to otir en-thnaastid support.": These,'poiihiy noth:ihatibne complete our tiqketj the cam-paign is now fairly open; we throwtbe“ baP°er to the hreezp this morning,
akk" for thieih pnf read&s’ ’

earnest
Sdppqrj,,, ~ „ . ‘

.a A Valuable Acquisition.

1 1 Thfe 'Old National Inttlligencer, at■ the High-toned organ
°/.W Fliig, party under the lead ofWjtBBMR and Glay has declared in fa-
vorofGens 'MeOtEiiLAjt for the' Presi-

«w!&winchwiU hefoundoil ttys first page of this
morning’s Pb«. Ldt the ddhiirers ofCtAYahd iii^i'ehiße'words of truth and’soif>4rfless ysichwe copyfrom their.old central organ.’fkerational Intettigenair. ■i, it .

. .feijain
° •*:<**•■**» sonjfea'gian^

con-t
habit 1 of

<d totiUk^lidiahihQ^ientof an arrival till the vessel is in port.

Correspond!VijlifitCj§&-, Idaho Territory.
„ Sgf/ ' July 19, 1864

from Fort Ben-
gjp|to is called twoWgpdred mdalghtyrnileß, and the oneggpit used, is IKiplainly defined as Fourths|«eet. ■ wre the Silver creek

francs. hundred idlestfrom the fort, there is ,plenty of wortf’
and excellent water, and the trout,
which are jngreat abundance, are the
best fi3h I .ever ate. Virginia I found
connected with loworTowri or Nevada
by a few scattering,houses, arid
called Middle Town; all three areon the,
north'side an3“a6Ht“eight" mH^“from^
the head of pgulcbJftftCen miles long.This goleh is workcd - from the summit
ttythe fo'fflijjffljga'wrierijf bf oQclaims, 4a called |h% richest in the
Territory. I have stood over sluice box- j
es on sepa .ate days and eseen- cleaned \

tb.Cge thbhsarid dol- 1lars a day. These claims ate working lsix to teighfr hands each; • ■]
'lriii'umerous other claimsf have stood-,

ftver.the '‘riffles,” of false,bottoms, , andhave seen taken out separatelyfrom onehundred and twenty five to' three, hun- j
dred dollars ' a day. Other claims are-
paying much less, bnt all support their 1owners. From the bestauthority I can V
find, there cannot be less than fortythousand dollars in dust taken daily infhisgrilph. It was discovered last,.June
by. one.Fairweather,and .has.hieen work- •
ed from that to this time. Several oldqalubrhia miners hay the lh thisgulch will begin to ,fall in- about twoyears of workmg. ' Other gulches andqhartz leadshear these towns are beingopened, and.promise stability to them.Virginia of two years’ gfbwlb, has

si* thppsand, permanent "■.Bdpiila-
tion, a fraction oyer® thousand houses,and every branch of trade? arid mechan-
ics thriving. Nevada,’down,the gulch,
about amile from Virginia, has-about
four thousand pepple, Is scarcely a year
old, butfs as thrifty in, its looks as theother. There are three livery stableshere, with their fast 1 hprses; also, bar-
ber Shops, arid bath-horises in luxuriousstyle,. and many ice-cream and refresh-

ffigrtvsalfcbnif, 3 :; l-1 A ri.,... I
,are, daily thronged with trains of. goods
irotn Colorado, the plains, and Fort
Teuton. .This immense amount ofgoodswill have a depressing effect on prices
here, notwithstanding many staple ar
tides are quite reasonable. Slates flour
si lling at $37:50,- Salt Labe, $l6; brownsugar retailing af 65 cents; Rio coffee,56 cents by the sack, and 60 cents at re-
tail. Of clothing the prices are about
the‘same as in St. Louis, the differencebeing “dust” is paid instead of green-
backs. Beef is 25 cents; butter, $l-
- by the can, 4 cents; States peaches’
4 cents per pound. Almost everythingin the culinary department of a house-
hold is sold by the pound. Meat and
fish are more tender and of a better AP*
vor than I have seen in St. -Louis. The
vegetables l herd are of a great 'variety
and good.

One important fact is, that the climateis ever changing, and few oftheresidentsor this place from the first enjoy goodhealth. Colds and rheumatic affections
prevail all around. Snow fell here onthe fourth of July four inches deep, and
at several points on the summit of themountains I ran see snow from where Isit. The sudden changes from cold toheat, and heat to odd, induce the people
to relndu their woollen under-clothingall the sum pier, apd this is the only pre-
ventive.
'' 1would advise ray friepds, who ptrr.pose coming out this fall or next spring,if the.v cannot bring gold, to come withplenty ofgreenbacks, forther are takenat forty cents .on the dollar! “Dust isthe only circulation I have seeO sincemy sojourn in the Territory. Every onewho has-anything to sell, has scales, and
the dost is weighed from five centß up-ward.

The gambling houses, ot which thereare a great number, are open with bandsof music day .and night,- but; with allthese scenes of immorality, there is amorder which I have not seen anywhereelse, There ary no local laws here butwhat the “Vigilance CoSimfttae” 'gives
and crime, such as theft, swindling, un-
justified assault, and murder, are pun-ished with certain death. In the mineslaboring men command good prices fortheir labor, prifters ar.e getting from
ten to twelve dollars a day; topmen, sixdollars. . 'i ho demand for labor-is wellsupplied, there being a large immigra-tion of those who depend on their laborfor a livelihood. jic.

The vast amount of money put in
circulation in this city in consequence
of the Democratic National Conventionthat was held here can be imaginedwhen tlie figures;showing,the provisionscopsumod at a single hotel are presented
At the Tremont House the following ar-ticles, -'in the quantities sthted, wereconsumed during convention week
Beef, fta
Mutton ;..

Pork,
Salt Pork..
Breakfast b&cooSu?ar

Potatoes, bui
Lambs, N0..,
Flour, tbls. *.........
Greaxwora,
Milk, gai.,*..

Besides tlie above, numerous other artfcles, Tn large quantities were eonaum-ett, suoh as vegetables, fruits, etc. The
! greatest number of persons lodged at
™ during’'the convention was1,033, on Monday night, and the great-

“u™ber fed was on Tuesday, when1,800 tickets wete sold at the door. TheTremont has the credit of having caredfor a greater number of gueßts than anyother house in the Gity during the convention... In addition to their regularhotel room they fitted up rooms on theoppositeside of the street for these-commodation oftwo hundred persons.Chicago Time).

- Por the first time in.itjß hisfipry, jUieLouisville Journal, the able organ ofilheWhigs and Conseryativesof,Kentucky
hoists the Democratic ’flag by jinttingMcClellan and ,P,endleton; at,-the head ofits columns as its choice for PresidentandoYico President. 'Hie old Whig andunion party of Kentucky will vote in
a solid nmasifor thed. It is doubtfulwhether Lincoln can get ten thousandvotes in the whole Btate.

.<!><> 3 'Thelsstfes' 1 ~
'-

.
i

Thepojnts for the, people |o decide inin Novembef, Tedneed to ‘their, briefeststatement,.are asifpUows: , . ,
Ist. ’A Dembcialii Administration,With•peace,‘(Smprbmi&e -and •n 0 shdreduced taxes, or/'■ i Sd,. Four {/fidijs more ofLincoln's Ad-mnistratiim,'with■ Continued ■ war andbntehetS,; ntore’firtfflts, finindM ruin,and perhaps peHTjanßnlraepsratioh.

jSL J'OUis have had a
uveiy.n«nce' nfterror Seven anacon-
das lately /imported.from the East,”
h^PCd &6l “ & which they

search, ,iia<? afSifmccQaiitftjimi'
recaptured, vi .1

, *raen are pngsged

hundred miles.

Mr Cassidy writes to the Albany At-lfls. aad Afghs of thepassage of the MewYork delegation through Detroit sandi thus alludesto a.call upon General Cass-Our arrival at Detroit afforded the oc-
casion for a visit to Gen. Cnss.' GovsSeymour amjl Hunt, Judge Parker Ker-nan, aud about twenty others, called atins house. Feeble in body, the aged
statesman seemed to be clear in intellectand hopefnl in spirit. He realized tothe fullest the calamities that had befall-en thecountry ; aud yet he had faith in

' 1
~e ,f“l

,

u[e - He had seen so much accom-plished by the patriotism and energy ofthe people, that he felt there was noth-
ing impossible in the future. His re-min.sencea were instuctive. His .firstresidence in Detroit was 64 years agoas a military officer. He has sailed’withIndian guides in a bark ,canoe alongthe site of Chicago, when its inhabitantswere but a single family. .He had heldcouncils, made treaties, and fought bat-ties with the Indiana all throughout the

region of the Northwest, now throngedwith populations and the seat of pros-perous oities. He was born before theacknowledgement of our Independencehe saw the Union formed and the Con-Btitntlon made ; hehas lived to see bothdestroyed by fanaticism and force. Mayhe live to see them restored again, andclose his patriotic career amid the re-grets.of a united people.

Political Ndmenclatnre.
Will you be kind enough to give yourreaders a true definition of the folXowineterms? Democrat, Butternut, Copper-head, Rebel and Traitor.

, f^ie Gazette and Commercial would
give ua the impression that they are syn-onymous terms—all meaning one andthe same thing.

I heard a conversation yesterday inwhich the following questions and an-swers were presented :

Ques.—What is a Copperhead ? S
Ans.—A white man who thinks him-self better than,a nigger.

Ques.—What c'oastitutes a Union man ?Anaj—A white mail ;who thinks him-self equal to a nigger. ' ’
Ques.7-.What constitutes an uncondi-tionaMmfdnman ? f i ; - * *

Ans.—A white man who thinks snig-ger better than toimsfelf.f / / . - -

The answers were 'Understood to befrom a Lincoln standpoint in this Lin-coin Slate of West Virginia.
A SPBSCBfBgRi

Lineoln’s“Ten ”

When McClellan' had 'succeeded bydint of unparalleled skill and exertion ‘in safely ;bringing the! aimy, that 1 hadbeen destroyed ,by Washington politi-cians through the seven days fight tothe James river, Lincoln telegraphed lobinta| f , ft’,.
I WASHnK&OS, JhlyfS, 1863.

1ours of yesterday is just received. Iam satisfied that yourself, officers andmen have done the best you could. AHaccounts say better fighting was neverdone. Ten thousandsthanks for it.

Within foot montbaihere'aftWtdhcolnhad removed this same General, whombe thus thanked, from command; hadbeen compelled to recall him again, andhad again removed him. Suoh wasold Abe’s gtatlthde. It is McClellan’s
U °W 16 re 'nove DW Abe.—Albany

Rbinfobcemßnts fob Gen. GBiNT.—lt is estibaated at the Quartermaster’sDepartment New York, • thit tlfenumber of recruits for General Gwmt’aarmy passing through that city; from
part ot New York State, and from Boss°smnd^e

.
W

J
H^Ten’ daily aboutTlii&does not include those so-mgfrom otherplaces. r

** J. OORjrWBLt.j SAITUBLXMR
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CABHAGE SIANICFACTDIEBS,
saver Slid Brass Platers.

And ntiutnftctnrmof

Saddlery 4 Carriage Hardware,
No. 7St Clair-tftrtet. and Duqaesne Wsr

' {dearth*Bridge,)

jPi’PTSBijBQH.
'vx. ifd ‘r'Rfeag

Variety and Esnpy Hpadgnarters.
Sfc !tcelT* yoS3tliiel4£»S^r,for camp

ABZ, - I■®p6 • 164 Snlithfleld street above Sixth, j

Horton left Cleveland
160 tonCbf

A7erill- Mate
Port flurjat*.CewaSvcTiaIJo ®*OSjOOTOit a boy ot some-JteJatetfqßtf*-* three

: xi t t 100 heavily la-"cen, and appfehefff;on= were felt for her
m.A

ty
.

Wlien P°rt- The rnn was
ajTjip 10 Avou Point ip a little over half

U%®^iyJ,l1? f̂l,ld ?r^, af thtl Saiifausky
Tf^^b^>“?d‘^leiiawing.,_parUcu-. .larsofffiJsay fateorthe' sehQoner andollgrWarthtecelttJittteirr
(

Onthe approach of the storm, thefo/mhke Iheinotnh°‘ rtiaakßiycr toescape its fnry. Fail!S^il”l&SJLt.pa 2 oftlie deck load was
l boi

- I\a® d htore wash-ettott. .the leerail being for some time a*?2Luntf6F w?ter; Tho'attempt
pwq6 ,t 0 ,take iii sail, bht: sfciy Muth par-I'Uai suocess-fihecapsizedfaboot 4<o’dl6bkwit°4 °ai^rba^,BW ?,St ‘Pt 0 ®» hWI o’f0’f, For atltne all were struggling61^.0 Bave! themselves and eachCaptain's sister caught'theh^:.^hi}e

,

hl® wife, encumbered withher little girl of two yearaof age, caught
n|

o«at^£.drTl Eff°HBWefe made !to get aplank for lho hutin vain. Theinlant only flve months old was temno-rarily rescued and ‘placed in the care iofSimpson, and was direfctly washed awayby the wind and waves hnd at last swal-lowed'jipin the lata. '■ Aftera brief interval! the schooner
went down carrying all with her but the.caplamiand .the boy 3anderspn.. The•Hitter ewlirimingand catching; hdldof the mainsail, reached the main mastand gained the crosstrees. Heattempt-

• A rope to, tbe .captain but 3td d not.reach; him.. The last saw of
.ft, 1-“he was floating on two hatches to-Watda.shore. The' wind iauled roundtowarda the South, whichwould pAbablycariy ttm’ddwn the hUfe.From a little after /opr o'clock to nev-enmastet Sanderson maintained hishold on the cross trees, about sir feetfrom the water, when he was;' taken, offby the tug Ajax, of Cleveland, TheAjax remained near until dark; seekingto discover others of the unfortunates:tmtm vain. She then ran into Blackriver, anti left Saturday morning for■ Point-au-Pelee. The boy Sandersonwent Saturday to Elvira, and fromthence to Sapdusky:

Xko caplin’s littje boy of five yearsof-age Waff asleep in the cabin and'”wentclown with the schooner.
. was owned by Messrs.A. &U. Fiph, of Port Huron, and thecaptain. She was new, coming but in

bis wve. are, We ar©informed, of Cbicago.

. A Call on General Cass

.6,602
2,426
2,030

640
460
666

'™T^r s
Empire, i

Kißeerg er, IBlue Lick, j
-oooitaatly on hamt, fryWrings ® l JO3I,

«!>! corner of the DUipom

PIWKi»©TASH.— t PIUMCAH.'.Potash oae always be obfaioed ay
-*fe -7 < -

josrphTpraaSrarfl
- ?5Pwof the MarJt

NMW’fP1* 4hbgood latent Meplcines can be ob-i^? at
, L

.TOd. FX.EMINQIS-JjePA corner of thepiainonjd and Market st.

tIEMEKT.— PUK EHljriT CAKS.'AL-> ways on hand, at JOsT-FLEMING Sfyt fqrparpf the I)|aisoyt and Market Bt.

611(1 toy producing Lnjpori-

has asaijned them, and should there be any lm!pediment, to what doeß expenlence point 7*TO HitANUKJfIWI«l£s, ' ian,”°tlF J!lh:b( 'n‘ l whiotr will surely re-toe" d
tS«£Welß 10th° reguif r P®rf°™4e of

The dyspeptic, the billious will flnd them aIlfwar.°f hf4“J ,he 4* may be afd to

■“* "^T"
Sow bv THOMAS KEDPkTH, Plttsbnreh“b by an respectable dealers £ medioines. ’

antMydJcwe ■:

MMf 1 I OLD
li ft. Thereate no otherMedioines so jelia-
PIT

*ff ®ct
A
u *l a? d

.

convenient ah HOLL')WAY'SniLL,
™

AND OINTMENT, always read* r?

mount and I will mail a box lr«

.°ar«f,?St 84 -f
* * I • ■

• • •
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vf.NtT^N DYE is the jcheapest tn Ithe
„rd

d
yfathose übukUt sold for *l. ' y“ ln

U, Y £ts wtTranted cot Win-*hohair or scalp in the slightest de^rpp

wh»t|v£ *’ ttehaltre preparation
VENETIAN DYE produces any shade“jy h* desired—one that willnot fade,crock

tha lfaa P el“^nen t as the lj£ritself, tor sale by all dr ucgiata. Price 60 cents.
„

A. 1. MATHEWS. ItfoneraiAgent, 12(>old.flt N Y
the best hair dressing in use. Pricei 25CCnW * \ janlG-Iycj

I2NETI alk
.pihf bpttletflftt-lameness, cote,
ed cheaper th&u
rreat horsemen

not cure rifcg
liniment in ex-

isted tO'Cufe] it
' horses will jboOne close fe-«n over-heated
elly-ache it has
ie bud rises,just
lent to be 110

FACT.

TOBIAS' V 1SLmsskffalls, colic, sprains, itc., wnrrnnany other. Jt is used by all theon Long Island course*. It \vilbone nor spavin, as there is noiatewthat will. What it la spositively does. owner o]without after trying one bottle,
vivea and often saves the life ofor driven horse. Forcolic and unever failed. Justas sure as thsure Is this valuable XdnUHorse embrocation of the dnyl |Office 66 Uortlandt street, Wertbold by THUS. RKl»l'a¥h, tail respectable Druggists. [

York.
’lttgbnreh, *nd*
ftuB*iyj&.wc

tSIT*

are la a nioment beautlation of '

CRISTAJDOKO’SJIAIR PVE, jwfcctf without the Slightest trolble. Imparts jothe hair of the he»<l, the whiners, beard £
m°iiritacrm, any shade of browp or the mostfne rh^l,-hl

n
ok ' Lsd

,

leB CM ÜBC: if without sop-tng their fingera. It is the most expeditionshair dye in tfie world,and the only one free frofannf,H.Kfißonoti” ‘“Btedient, and that contains?noununing and emollient nfinainieCRISTA HAIR
a valuable adjunct to He S 'ifdjing and promoting the growth and nailSJhealth ot the hair, andof ttsefr, Hhin uaedllone—a safe guard that protects thiflbrea tromdetoay under-ali circumstances aadjuhder all climes!Manufactured by J. ORiRTiw it ini, ti lrtl°r f °Ti YoVhsofd^ib 7 HairDressers. s!

heads
ijed by the oj'Qr-

•old at JOS. FLEMINGS DRUG STOEEUor* of thtPUmond and Market it.

kathairon.-kati?a
or “K»th^n i® frPm. the WoM «Kathro ”

»nd teßtore^ThuP11 c 'panse
. nuuvenaio2„ Thlß article is what!its name siirni-t&ht&KTffg- SEESSLtesH^parntion in the worid. 1 Sndmide Pwl/h t

th« orlffiD '11 Pr°P “<i m nowmade with the same care, aklllland-attentionper*annunf. “ ‘“ Ue °f onebullion home.
It isa most delightful HairDressing.It eradicates Bcurfand dandruffTIt keeps the head eooli and clean; !
{‘i SLh?h»rVm°f^g& j

An *1 TVt Qpon hL&i
SoW°braS“tS,MettAtte*T^edWOrid-

Bemas s. babnes a 00.,
New York.

G§f*T ,
M

<H,r 8 MAG«oLii balm—-
n.r_

.

18 theJ?°Bt delightfuland extraordi- iK.y y
*

aJttoi® e/®r diße°Tßred. Ikchangeethe sunburnt face ana hands to a pearly'BaJtfivtexturfi rifravishing beauty. Imparting the mSSetrnrit?Sf

S? tO
B- 1

ererywhere
Wh

prejmredby P

Address ail onieSto* Y. '
DEMASS. BARNES Alio.,

—■ _ New York.

B^”IJSr?IT.REBI”s INIMITABLE

JEMT***toneotu dyes are composed of lunar \catulic dea.

C*.m JWimno dressing, fieimstreet’aInlmitablfrOolorlng not only restores hair to Ubn.tur.l color by e.sy pr^hTt^ves^thr
Luxuriant Besnty, |w- t ~

time, being the original p Qu ihs test of«stess* msueM
Bromlway, N?w h

bee?*!iOl,ol i£llly<*toPe(lbf'theCourts.ajainft theTurtfcer imposition, I haveprocured from the UnftedStatesTreasury, a pri-TJi® steel-plate revenue stamp, which is placed
top of each "bottle* Each stamp bearslvu,'®£lK ,

ofmysignature, and without which,
tne article isa counterfeit, dangerous and worth-less imitation. Examine tev»ry bottle. This Linmeat has been in use, and growing in favor for i
SP^ffiSsS^aSßSS!dence of its wonderful efibeta. It is the h*>£emolient in the world. With its present uTproved, ingredients, its effects upoai man 25*?I feast are perfectlyremarkable.

2S "ffy, gld MvePbc “?.£?*£? X1,6 ta flVery ‘‘mUy, 3%

-|o|
•wwtoakw^’ Smlu,fleldMdI’rtb«*• Hjg

Gold Bond,
juaddUioAto the Hry.UWri!

note, for threeyeate,. thl. privllegn of convert.lon Is now worth abOutthree- per cent, per:num, for. the current fata for iWoßondaie not4m than nine per cent, per annum, and beforethe war the premium on tlx per cent XT'sBfocka was oret twbnty per-ciat' if 'will be
teen that theactual proat on this loan,; at! thepresent m&ket'rate, 1. not lot than ten perc£nt» ja£rannum. . ' '• ;

„
•

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MUNI-
j OIPIAf. TAXATION-

"■ BatMhWftoifc all tne we • haV«enumerated,'a special act ofCongressexempliaU bonds aod Treasury notes ffdm' local ta»a-tidn. On the averagethis exemption l»j worthabr.ut two per cent, per annum, according tqthp rate of taxation in variousparta of thecojmtry.
It is believed that no securities offer so greatInducements to lenders as those issued by thegovernment. In all other formß of indebted-ness, the faith or ability of private parties,; onat oca companies, or seperate companies, only, is'pledged for payment, while thp whole propertyof the country is held to secure the discharge. ofall the obligations of the United State?, c, I

Subscriptions will be received by the Treasur-er of the United States, a't tTasilngton, the!several Assistant Treasurers anitdeslgnatcd UeJ
positarles, and by the ’*• 1 : 1 -

:
(First National Bank of Plttstmifcn, Pa;jThlrdNational Bank of Plftsbdrgh, Eal ‘ 7iFourth National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.

National Banks whlih are- deposltarips ofpublic money, • •
MB ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND. BANKERSthroughout the country will givefurther infor-mation and
Antoni) Every facility T 0 subs(^i.

BEES. '
Bepl-lmd&w

PITIS^COYEggt
a;
CLOTH PIANO COVERS,
Of onrlmpoptatlon, lnoludlne many new mid ibeautiful patterns never before tiged In thiscountry, opened thla day at fte . “ tms,

NSJW CARPET STORE
| OF

MTarland, Collins &7 Go,,J Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth St. <

sera _ *'•

O|SBUIEBIi.S | '■ V.-

j Cloths,
Satinetts,

•' * MdftorisJ'j
Tweeds,
Jeans, ; ./

Suitable lot boys' we*r, for sale by

WHITE, ORR & cb.
■ ’ No: 2S Fifth Strofet. -

BepO-it

ggp*PITTBBURGH THCEATRES,
• • I ''v ': > v\ *•'!' H•-1 ; ALeasee and Manager......W.. Henderson.
Byparttmiiar desire.! 'Keviviisensation play orTHE SEA OF IDE.

”*

“ Bnery
>

»onierfu‘ »»>-

EVENING will be presented thethrilling sensation playentitled
THE SEA. OF lOEj

(with a powerful cast.)Dance... Miss jennjeTo oonclnde with ;• - , . ,'Mpooh pillioOddy/ ***"•

■ Queeh. f>'
WANTED—Fifteen Youngtidies for the Ballet

Pr’

'isisiMiSl
® balance In one*amr

, ?.t
„

tl totereit, secured by bona an*fflor%agb, fio sash tobepaid oneach lot when1Bold, aa part of cash payment1, -:: “

.>

tiatm rb horetolore. will leave'ho_ PenneylvanUpot> at the samehour, oneo’clock ureclseiv nr>cUy otsale, returning ’at eta, dnrt tllw
Pef““^j»>lls»- orgena enwn)i to ana temTSesale free bfchanre No UaVa** >

a
a apon tbetr*^pSi?S^ d

hidRoom,&^ ;

T '

‘o OOOJ-EJtS.
• • : i . ; -U •- -v •• •

WmHTwnur*„ cP»jra:iiB OHf
tr
ß.j

<. *!155»4 yrOMK* To Steady nnfea afcid
“-s?e promiße KOOd .wages sndsteady work £br oneyear. Apply at«on<2!^ HKIE & SILL'S Bsrrel Works, JsepWw' 9th Ward, Pjttabugli.-

' ii. 'Sn-JR.BKOWS HAS MADE
dy a(nd treatment of

DoUoate Diseases
The business ofhlB life. : Hir gpeciaHtyii Vfi.Jdreal diseases, amlother private’ titrubleirLUrpught qn by Imprudence, youthful lnduLrerW*and excess. Also, all diseases arising frontKS
purity ufjthe bloody Ghroplc
Hhemnatfcm, Bunture and Skin ntieaS^nc.,STB^r^L,-ate ooms > Noi» sfjTOSffl
-- -

_ sep9.lt

SUBSTITUTES:

$lO TO $2O A MOWTHr
A CfE®P’s WAITED TO'SJSit 'Visa‘mP'P"d,LITTI,E GIANT Sewing.Miff

:f*®? beet cheap machine in the Imlted
eregivines (kUDmiMlnuby which

feWfijaiaiisKaEssss;

twteagaaa
*a rteaMawpa^i

IMF®#'-' ’♦

*?tSKL?*S j"1received entf’taj"b? FETZEB fcAEMSTEONQ
.9 corner Market and Sint-streets. <

ITISEMEiYTf

i l ''

■.J 7!" ,:v.. ootl»
lrrtMnr»l^gf-'ISlll j rece »ved for C°UP°!“
%u«t isth, i^tS^z?"6 ,y,ear* from A“-

&L* •
,

w*«^uftgWS«miual Interestut t&e
> L, !n

,

all<,ii^tenths P“«nt, per a*num, both to be paid inlawful money. )
"

; •

ofTL“erS WIU be cbnrert»We at the hptloh
i„^o^ ” atUritr' lntb SU “aut golk-

psyable hot lees-than five nor.more than twenty year, Irom their date, a. thfaGovernment may elect. They will be leaned inidenomlnationaof*io,«loa, *6oo,*l,oooAnd*6ox)o .and nil subscriptions jpuat j*for fifty dollandfrsome multiple !
' d^ Ih‘fr <!« ftc«nf August f6th,persohßinaklng dtpoeits tfi thaidatie

| must pay the interest accured from date or nodefo date dfdefiotif. * 1 * ' : -t' i :'iliyg* ;
.Partin'depositing twenty-flv'e thoua'dnd dotlira Wup wardstfor thfeicnbfei *anydde'tini
willbe allowed acommission of oneqbarter &

.• ‘

Special Advantages ofthis San.
It in avisosthe higherrate of Interest than'any ’otSaFWithe best security: Any.aavlngS binji.its depositorfia U.S, Notes,.considers thatitibpaying in the best circulating* medium of'thfe

and it cannotpay. in anythingfor Its own assets are either in government sd-
T?"wpayAbl? mw*

Convertible into a< Six per^fefefitr' - 5-2^

,‘£ -~^v,-.-si.

*« shoes

Concert
f • •r. . -.Tj

Bill Shoe Store,
No, e«jß*unu» st.

*. wii4j6a> B

HIGHEST PREMIUM

■'•ftateasssfi^aWILSON makes-ithe - wX»OOKSTITOH,” sur d ranks highest, on an-
count of the elasticity, permanence,beautyand general: deairabTeneia ofthe stitching when done,. and thewide radge of its application;”' *• j

THE ‘ ‘LOCK STITCH’
"I» universally acknowledged ar the' ‘'very best for all kinds of sewing., I* srequires only one-halfthe amount ofThread or Silk thnt is consumed by '

the “Chain Stitch” Machines, thus =-“l

Pvn
D
,
B
,

°f “«nta,to..»lA)
DAT. The WHEELER &

WILSON is the only machine using,the GLASS IM_KROVEMENTS.,;.t
Call and examine them, at the

No. 27 FIFTHSTREET**

WM. SOMNErV'CO:;I'|^.
■l-Mots'

OAN OF 1881.
Proposals for Loan. "I

. Treasttby DBTARTanunr. )
August 30,'istffc i '

! Sj»D
of March 3,1863, untU noon of FEEDAY, tfie6th

for bonds, ofthe-Uplted
ha f ““nth! °f ftW ‘“rtf-oneini ahaJfmfiHondollars, belng.the
oepted offers undisposed of under the -notice IffProposals for Isqan,-dated .6th 3Une Jast., Thebomla will bear an annual intereat of 0 per cent,payable semi-annually in coin odthe flrat iky,of July and January of each year,-and-redeem-able after the 30th.of Tune, 1831. , ~... ~..

Each Offer mustbeforffftyqr one hundred dol-lars, or some multiple of onelmndred dollar*and must state the 80m, including pieMlinfi O fJfm-ed for each'Jiundred dollars In bonds, or forfifty, when the offer Jb for no more than., aft*.Two per cent, of the principal, eioludingpremi-um, of the whole amount offered must be de-posited, as a guaranty for payment of subscrip-
tion if acoepted, with the Treasurer ofthe Unl-ted States at Washington, or wiih thg Assistant *

Treasurer at Now Tort, Boston, Philadelphiaor St. Louis, or w}th the designated Depository
** Daltimore, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Louisville,OUcagp, Detroit,,or Buffiilo; or with any Na-tional Banking Association authorized, to re-celve deposits which may consent to transact
the business, withoutcharge. Duplicate certifi-cates of deposits will be issued to depositors, bythe officer or Association receiving tHem, theoriginal, of which must be forwarded with 'theoffers to the Department. Ail deposits shouldbe made in timo for advice of offers with certifi-cates to reach Washington not later than themorning of September 9th. No offer not ac-

its proper certificate of.dspoaitwiHibecansidered. A i • s'; fUFIThe Coupon andBegistered Bonds issued winbe of the denominations of 850, sioo, fisoo and
Bonds of *5,000 and *lO,OOOI wIU alßo beifflued if required, f j &

Anofflers received'wiUhe opened on Fridaythe 9th September. The awards will be madeby the Seoretaiy to the highest offers, and noticeot acceptance or dedication will beimmediatelygiven to the respective offerers; and in case ofacceptance, bonds of the descriptions and de-nominations preferred willbe sent to the subscrib-ersat the. costed department, on final paymentor instalments. The Original deposit of two per
cent will be reckoned in the last instalment paidby successfulofferers and will be immedUtelrreturned to tnose whose offers may not bn newcepted.

oSfcrtmust be derio*?ited with the Tresaarer or other officer Or g«io—-
olstlon authorized, to aot under thlai notice Jon!BAylatt al acceptenceof.ofter, oresfolio.*; an*,thjnlofl or before the uth, one-third oj» or be.fore the 19th; end the balance, Including S'premlumjand original two percentiaepoiBTbn u
orbefore the 2tth of September,r intereat onoonda willbegin withthe d *e of deposits ®ar«Ueapreferring maypaythr .ccruedlnterwtfrom.<fcte of bond, Jnlylat, to late ofdepodt/ik
COU3. •■'

“■• > < ' -■ f- tie" .:ry.

: : Offarennder thir notice■ should. be pnaPtsedl
end (heSecretary
Tperightto declineofffcninotoonßidered advahtageoua Is'reaervedtbthegovi"

ermnebt., s.-
w„ P. TESSETOEN, ': -

■ Secretaryof tbeTre**n*y. v
TherbOßdafor.thlaiioaa are ready for. iwmn.

r ... -

jmuAjtisj ...... , Awnsei ! ..tsktsi-
WM . F. SC H'EI Bt E ,
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Boyi £lff!Shoelrfor 250ent8f *•- - .•- .. ,-&■&/;■?6VI •■£-••

Whdesdeßayera wteareola ?
' 1 ' J " “'•'■t.rf'tf-Qfri} '■•

the o«d
-» ■-—fni,, Tr.moo.thn W^ngy ._ ,

'X&djCi-SW "’
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We paid QASH for the GOOD 3 a rear a«d
•<» w-» i>* s~>; Aivrsmwip'i

WOMfNSSupjJEp§Ffl^
! ?s CTS.

mmfazz
Slide £mjgpiium,

SEWING-MACHINES ,


